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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report and make a us-.f- ciliz n of him, and
is correct in the assumption thn it is
cheaper to maintain schools than
prisons.

FIRST AlfNUAL FAIR

For Jackson and Josephine Counties,

OF THE

JACKSON COUNTY

mm
MKDF0RD PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

M. L. KAnagUAM, PKIWCIPAU

Tha attention of the school interested
public it) called to a few of the State
School Laws by which school boards
and teachers are controlled. Many
have a i idea that a teacher creates aud
runs a school just as he pleases. See
T.tlo IV, See. 37, Art. Vi : "Boards of
directors shall have entire control of
the public schools of their district, and
the teachers employed therein. Thj

Powder
ABSGUSTECir PURE

Lora Ray of Gold Hill, is a member
of the A. class High School. She is
fitting for tho teachers work.

John Harvey has just comtiletcd a
Tour mounths term of school, in school
dist. 47 and gave satisfaction. He
will be a member of thj graduating
class of

Tyson B all of Cjntral Point, visited
the schools Tuesday.

Amos Fries closed his d term
of school since March on Friday, and
will attend school here again. We will
bd very glad to welcome all the intelli-
gent young people from Central Point
who wisn Deiier scnooi advantages.

The Drum Corns report a good time
at Ashland and enjoyed their hard
tack and conee.

When did you visit the schools?
The school have an Edison Mimeo-

graph This instrument will print three
thousand copies of anv music or manu- -

scrip, and so simple that a person that
can write can use it, and iu a few min
utes the school can be supplied with a
copy of any poem, song, or lesson that
you wish to present.

The state board of railroad com-
missioners expect." to mak- - ita
semi-annu- tour of inspection of
the railway lines in Oregon, com-

mencing October I. ,This trip will
occupy thirty days.

The interstate commerce com-
mission has decided that the
Northern Pacific railroad cannot
carry Washington's exhibit t the
World' Fair free of charge, and
Ihe cost of transportation of the
proposed exhibit will be $4o,UUU.

President Harrison, complying
with the Act of Congress of June
29th, has issued his proclamation
making Friday. October 21st a gen
eral holiday. This is the recogni-
tion of the movement to put the
400th anniversitv of the discovery
of America into the hands of all
the people by giving it to the insti
tution closest to the people ana
most characteristic of the people
the public school.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell

' as well, or that have given such uni- -
vcn-a- i sauniacueo. v uu uwt irciw.-- ;
to guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not fol-

low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits. G. H. Haskias, druggist--

board may establish such rules and rcg-- !

ulations for the government of TEACII-ek- s

and pupils not inconsistent with
the rules and regulations of the State
Board of Education, as tbe INTERKST8
Of the SCHOOL MAY RECIKK."

Iu compliance with this law our
board of directors have established
rul-- s and regulations for the control of
the public schools of our city aud the
touchers are hired under the sume aud
expected lo duly euforce them or give
up to some one that can, and pleuse re-

member when you are finding fault
with your teachers, they are only obey-

ing aud trying to enforca the law.
Tbe first dutv of a teacher, as laid

down by tbe laws, is to maintain order
und exercitM a watchful care and over-

sight over the conduct of pupils, not
ouly during school hours, but also at
the recesses and intermissions and
while going to and returning from
school.

RULE LII.
"No pupil shall be allowed to retain

connection with any public school, H

provided with books, slates and
other things required to be used in tbe

to which be is assigned."
This rule is made by the State, Board

of Education for the bettering of the
schools and under the authority of the
legislative sanction. Yet we have
many children in school who are not
supplied witlfanything in the line of
school equipments, and their parents
blame tbe teachers they ask
for tools for their children to work
WITH.

RULE LIV.
"Every pupil is required to attend

school punctually and regularly; to con-
form to the regulations of the schools
and to obey promptly all the directions
of the teacher, to observe good order
and propriety of deportment, to bo dil-

igent in study, respectful to teachers
and kind and obliging to schoolmaU-- s ;
to refrain entirely Irom tno use 01 pro-
fanity and vulg-a-r language, and lo be
clean aud neat in person and clothing."

e wish that every in toe
community would obtain a copy of the
school law and stuuv tho laws and rules
and regulations of the state school
board and get thorough understanding
of how the schools are formed sup
ported and controlled, and then assist
school officers and teachers in carrying
out the provisions of the law.

The child is not tor tne parent aione,
the f late claims the right to educate

--PURE-
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Peoples' Farig Met.

FOR PRESIDENT,
GERERU JAMES B. WEAVER,

; OF IOWA. -

VICE-PRSS.DEN- T,

GENERAL JAG. FIELD,

OF VIRGINIA. ' '
ELECTORS.

Nathin Pierco, ! of Umatilla Co.

W H. Galvani, of Washington.
Sam! H. Holt; of Jackson Co.

W. G. Burleigh, of Wallowa Co.

J. B. WEAVER.

J. O. FIELDS.

. The Rocky Mountain News puts
Weaver's majority at 25,000 in Col-

orado. ' ' " " ' '

The old parties arc fighting to
see which shall be third in the race.
New York mav decide it.

The next president, speaks in
Kentucky October 5th and 6th;
the vice president will also be in
that state on those dates.

Joix In our efforts to increase our
party vote this fall. ' Use your in-

fluence and your arguments when;
ever you have an opportunity.

The southern halt of California
has gone over to the People's Party,
and thcro is fair ground for believ-

ing that in November the state may
be for Weaver.

Democrats and - Republicans
have combined to beat the People's
Party nominee in the Fourth Ken-

tucky district; and even, the corn-Lin- e

may not do it.

OOVERVOE I'EKSOYEB Will Open
the campaign for the People's Par
ty at Roseburg on Oct. 1st, at which
time and place he will deliver an
address. Let all attend who can

Bkick Pomeroy desires to enter
a three-year-ol- d for the presidential
race.' His name ia "People's Par-ty- "

and his pedigree: Sired by
Circumstances out of dam "Hard
Times."

The Democrat. in the, state of

Wasjii.fctihfcyC' emulated. the. le

of fheir Texas brethren and
have had a bit split, in the .state
convention. Everything is coming
our way.

Nevada has,-bu-t one electoral
ticket, nominated by the Silver
league convention, -- and opposed to
both Harrison and Cleveland. And
j-- eastern men persist in placing
Nevada in Harrison's column.'

. Colonization of Tennessee ne-

groes' In Kansas by Republicans for

the'purpbsc of carrying that state
will be a total failure. No man
will vote in that state tb:a fall un-

less entitled to do so by law aad
the law requires a resident for
wore than six months. The alli-

ances iu that state have a perfect
organisation to prevent the success
of any colonisation' scheme.

-Wipi Party committee in i

Ka isas uffJrs-- reivui f $10,0C0
in the interest of a fair and honest
election in "that statu. Railroad
corporations arc discharging white
men and employing negroes sent in
from other (stales. It requires a

year's residence in Kansas to qual-

ify a voter. Vou!d-l,- c voters who
think they can qualify in less time
will see funny things at the polls if
they attempt to vote.

How can the nation thrive when
the people are compelled, by reason
of a scarcity of money to pay a

higher rate of interest in their me-

dium of exchange than the per
cent, made by them in the pursuit
of their calling?-T- he law of sup-

ply and demand determines the
value of money in its purchasing
power. The less money there is the
more you must give of your labor
and ; products, as the volume of
money decreases so do prices fall

bringing bankruptcy, - low wages
and strikes, with all their evils.

Mighty Rallies.
' The Peoples' party has decided

to hold five mighty rallies at the
latter end of the campaign. The
first will be held at Sams Valley
on Tuesday, November 1st; the
second at Eagle Toint on Wednes-
day, Nov. 2d ; the third at Utiion-tow- n

on Thursday, Nov. 3d; the
fourth at Medford on Friday, Nov.
4th; and the filth at Ashland on
Saturday,. Nov. 5th. . .

The intention is to start with as
much enthusiasm as can be stirred
up and at each succeeding rally to
increase the hum, ending at Ash-
land on Saturday, Nov. 5, with the
most gigantic hurrah the county
has ever seen, thus making victory
doubly sure on election day.
Noted speakers from abroad will be
present to help in the work.

First Weaver Gun.
The first public Weaver gun was

fired in this city hist Saturday evening
at ttfe e;era hor.se. A good crowd was
in attendance and some fine speaking
was listened to. N. A.- - Jacobs pre-
sided and in a few choice words stated
the objjet of the me;tlag.

Dr. Daniolsoa spoke a fow words on
tho land question and why he was in
the ranks or the reform raovetn-.nt- .

The doctors loic was clear and forci-

ble as is always the caoe when Le

speaks. ' .
S. H. Holt followed in nn cxc.-llen-t

speech and showed the fallacy of the
tariff as a political isue.

Tho speaker of the evening, Ira
Wakefield, next took the floor and
through the entire discourso enter-
tained his listeners with unsurmount-abl- e

facts and figures. His subject
W43 the finance question and he Droved
how no two statisticans agreed on the
amount of money par capita ia circula
tion. It was a master stroke and told
of deep study and learning.

Weaver's Appointments.
Many of. our readers would like to

follow the movements of General
AVeaver. Below we give dates as far
as we know them. Great crowds attend
and lots of enthusiasm is manif-.-s- t 0:1

every hand : ' Raleigh, X. C. Sept. 29;
Rock Mountain, N. C, Sept. 30; Rich-

mond, Va., Oct. 1; Parkersburg, Va.,
Oct. 3; Lenington, Ky., Oct. 5 ; Bow-

ling Green, Ky., Oct. 6.

A Sobte Speech.
Woodviixe, Sept. 12th.

'
W-- C Edwards of Grant's Pass ad-

dressed the poople of Woodville on

Saturday night, Sept 10th. He made
a noble speech and a good many con-

verts for the People's Party from both
of the old parties. We have a People's
Party club here. The officers are, G.
F. Schmidilein, Pres.; Chas. Hill, Sec;
W. G. Breeding. We have fifteen
members in our own club and a great
many more that are for Weaver and
Field. This and Pleasant creok is
solid for the People's Party.

, - . - - G. F. S.

- -
j Exhibitors, Attention!

The j managing committee of the
Jackson County Agricultural Asso-

ciation has decided that there will
be no en trare fee on Pa vi! lion ex
hibits at the Central Point Fair.
Exhibitors will not have to pay lor
space in the Pavillion. Otdy ad-

vertisers will - be charged for Fpace.
The Secretary of the Interior has

apportioned the surveying appro
priations. Oregon gets ?35,000. an
increase of ?lo,(.KHJ over last year.
Of this amount $15,000 is to be
used on public-- lands within rail-
road land grants.

Prof. George A. Bethune, State
Chemist of Washington, after act
ual analysis made by him, pro-
nounces "the Royal Baking Pow-
der the strongest, purest and most
wholesome baking powder in the
market." Tho Royal Baking Pow
der destroys the dyspeptic qualities
of hot food.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed.

and not less than one million poople
have found just such a friend in Dr.
Kinfr'n New Discovery for coiiHumntinn.
coughs and colds. If you have nJver
used this greet cough medicine, one
trial .will oonvince you that it has won'
derful curative powers in all diseases
of throat, ci;est and lungs. Juich bot
tle is gcarantocfi to do all tnat is claim-
ed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles free at G. H. Hawkins' drug
store, largp bottles DOc and $1,00,

THE SOUTHERN OREGON

Brewing, Ice anil Gold Storage Company,

Will be Held st tbe fair irrotinds nemr Central
Point, conuDcnciog on

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28, 1892,
and continuing four days.

OVER $5000
Offered in Premiums and Purses.

ALL. ARE INVITED TO COKE

And each specially requested to bring
along whatever in in bis line he

may adjudge worthy and place
it upon exhibition.

tS"So pains will be spared by the
management to make the fair a success.

( J. W. Merkitt,
Managing Com. --J F. T. Dowkixg,

f I. B. Williams.
Mrs. W. J. Plymale. Sec.,

Jacksonville, Ore.

A. C.TAYLER,

SHOEMAKER,
ALSO TBE '

LATEST STYLES
Of Eastern Shoes.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONe.

opposite posTorriCK. .

THE M TAI R

W. GREEN.

Suits to Order, $24 and Up.

Pants kr, $5 sni Up.

Comer of 7th and C Sta,
MEDF0RD, - . - OREGON.

S. ROSENTHAL
THE

GREAT CLOT

OF
'

MEDFORD, ORE,
Flas just received a large stock of

fine CLOTHING and GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

also a finestock of
BOOTS and SHOES.

Which he will sell as low as can
be sold. Small profits and quick
sales will be his motto. Call and
ee for vourself.

UniTersal

Combmaticn Fence

S. CHILDERS
Having bought out Prank Gallon-a- y

is now prepared to fill all ordeti
promptly.

The Cheapest and Best Pieket Fenca
made. Correspondence Solicited. Ad
dress all orders to

S. CHILDERS,
Medford, - Oregon..

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
CjnTKS Statxs TLaxD Orricc. i

Kosebunc. Or . Aug. IS, 18. (
Xotic) is hrrrbT rtrea that thu foltowinv

named settler has filed notice ot his intention
to mat-- anal proof in snpport ot his claim, and
that said Drool will to made belor. the indo
or clerk of the county court, ot Jackson county
Oreicon, at Jacksonville, Or., on Thursday,
sepicmoer ss, N. (.Hirer W. Sly, home-

stead rntrr No. &.CI. tor the southeast Quarterol section 8, township X south, range 1 west.
He names the following wuinmoes to provehis continuous residence upon ana cultivation

ot. said land, U:
Carl Ssranscn. Fred Larsen. Fred Btimsoa

and John W. Smith, all ot Medford. Jackson
county, Oregon.

johh h. sacra. Register.

MEDFORD NURSERY

1-- 2 Mde East ofMedferd.

Fruit Trees, Crape Vines and

Small Fruit.

Choice Stpck, Reasonable Rates,

(.0VERX0R OF TEXAS.

THAT IS WHAT JUDGE NUGENT WILL
BE IF WISDOM PREVAILS.

A Hliivltix Aridrr I'pwn Living-- Inane
t th rropla'i Cnmllilnt la tlio Lou
Star Slat The Common Peopl Am
Marrhlfi to Virtory.
JmUre Kngent. the People's party

raudidale for governor of Texas, ojwucd
the imn;UKii at Austin iu nn address
wlm-l- i ra.i pronounced by the friendly
uml itnle(Hndent press as "a most clear
and coucise presentation of political
iss-.ie- He dealt in masterly und con-

vincing manner with the financial,
transportation and laud questions, and
alxo showed himself to be a close ob-

server of social and economic conditions,
as the following extracts from his ad-

dress testify:
Tl:e conth ran alnnri bo trostod for ker

voles by Wall atrrct Itetnurrmry. but never (or
Kplarrim the auttonal ticket. Contributing:
ihe fuml. Wall utrcct ban always claimed tbe
rik'bt todirtatatbaramllclatraanil the nnaurtal
policy of the cimulry, and thus, from Seymour
lo lieveland. o called unund nnanrea and the
buiinc-n-. liiterrctit of the country have, in the
electUmof candidates, been matters of chief

concern to tho party leader. Wall atreel
mnM at any co-i-t be apueaocd. The bl: banker
and money lender, the stock jobber, tba men
who bull and hear the market, tnaal be kept
In humor, must indeed oeaalbned that
thrir pririlecea are not to be taken
from liit iu: otbrrwire rampaicn funua muM
dwludie and p vrty success be Jeopardized.

Thus btb panics have tacitly served to Ig-
nore the siivvr ifue and leave the singla cold
standard ictaru What docs Wall street care
for the tariff cnenttoa so loon aa she controls
tbe flnaorcar NY lib even free trade control of
the moni-- of the country would give her con-
trol ,f tvacca. of usury, of the property and
labor of tho country. What moi could she
U& sunder protection? Hut arties must have
bouea. and the tariff and bioody shirt tones
are of all Issue least hurtful to Wall street,
lience it Is that Ibeold quarrel over Ihe tariff
and the force 1111 Is to be renevrcd while the
nvtney kincs rub their hands cleefully aad
aalrhwllh lelitht Ihe "sham battle-who- se

'VbinHir" drowns tbe cry of distress that
nc.) from the farm, the wurkahup and the
facl'.ry

I jiltor Is In chains while the politicians are
urryini over the conntry repealing political

platitudes, holding np tariff schedules la one
hau'l and the "bhxaty shirt" la the other,
vainly endeavoring In brad off the moving
o.Iuitiu of reform as it advance lo victory.
It will not win. Kan, where the prelim-
inary battles of the great civil war were
forjrhl. recently gat'calrawn uf reconciliation
and In the itumina-in- a of an

lr-- s ta!T for ciingrcMnian at large - nom-lnatl-

made by acclrima: ln in a Prople's
parly con veu lion and ccondrl by i, z

veierans. The second great lesson was eleen
at tlmnha when. In Ihecrvatest cunVKi.llon of
ihie ye&r. the gallant and maimed
n- - onfederuic. Tlrld. was named for the sec-
ond plaroun tbe People s party national ticket.
T1 e third great trsou will come next Novem-
ber, when tbe fK'Me. niermrnlmous people of
lb north and south, thrilled by the examples
of Karv-a-s and Omaha Into forrcelfnlnras of tbe
war and Its anii:rosillt-s- , shall rle to

tf the crval occasion awl call Wearer
and 1 irhl iu preside over the destinies of this
great republic

The farmer I.Cii 10 found himself in
of aUut To er rent, of the national

wenlth antl rruwin riehcr each ynar. The
gtiid mines uf California were annually edding
lo the circulation, enhancing prices, employ-i- n

labor and diffusing prosperity through all
the avenue-- of uur commerrial and In-

dustrial life. Karra values weul up and isrtu
prudut ta eotnmanded ready sale at gtssl price.
The farmers sons and daughters as they grew
up and marrie.1 were cvd;y provided fir and
settled around Ihe old homestead, or at least
within rearb of It. tint a bat a fat
has overtaken this plnitding. conservative,
brave and honest eltlaenl Pnrerty and debt
prexs him. taxm press him. frriaht rates press
bita. and It ha become Li hard and burden-
some lot to toil from January lo December fur
the bare necessaries of life-- W ifv and children
must the small comfort and lorn-rt- e

which once were within their reach. Tbe
boys as they grow up to manhood's estate van-fc-- b

from beneath the paternal rut if to seek
their fortunes In th fascinating west. But
alasl they find no weal that promistw fortune.

The Ihe railway and the syndi-
cate have preceded them and occupied tbe

The railroads own tfl.0DU.uo acres,
foreign and domestic syndicates own 0

acres, making a total of an.lin.iiu, and BT.tX0.-?7- 5

arres are in farms. There Is prolahly no
now left of onr vast public domain more than
an average of three acre per capita of onr
sjpiilatfnn. and much of this Is desert or bar
mi land, or land nnftl for Biany reason fur
ocruiuuion by the home seeker. Thus cut off
by tiie policy of our government from access
to the cheap puMIc land, ia it wonderful (hat
such a large proiiortion of onr people are ten-
ants- that Iu fart over TO'.tuu farmers In the
I'nileil Stairs are compelled to share their
mips with landlords?

Around naone.ery band may be seen the
e il results of tho vicious policy which I have
jml brief.)- - outlined, and these results mr.y be
gathered up and expressed In the statement
that for thirty years part. In this great repub-
lic, dedicated In blond to human liberty and
the right of men, the "rich have been grow-
ing richer and th poor poorer. A million
tramps, homeless and hopetoca wanderers,
trudge along onr blsbwaya and gaxe despair-
ingly over the Illimitable areas of unused land,
monnjiolixed and withheld from settlement by
the specula! or. Ihrryndicaleand the corpora-
tion, for the sake of the "unearned Increment"
-- that deep and Inrffaneahle stigma upon our
slstesrannship and civilisation.

For the tramp no flower blooms, the grass
dues not grow, and mother earth, with her
generous bnsnni. affords nu nourishment. A
fugitive and vagalsind.no sympathy follows
him as bo f.ics from the face of his fellow man.
only lo find rest when rrime force lilm within
prison wuilsor Ihe grave open to receive his
wa-ttr- d and wearied btsly. Ilut the tramp Is
fortunate in at least one respect-- ho has found
his way out of the cities Into the country,
where y may prolong Ita useless

Thousands uf tbe poor in our cities
are less fiirtunule. In New York i.imu work-
ing women p. re so poorly paid thai they must
arcrpt charit y. se!l ihclr bodies or starve. In
one precinct Iwent murdered babies
were picked up, six in vaults.

s
I have alluded lo the decline In price. This

will strikingly appear from the lullowlng com-
parison of price by decades- - vhu From IM0
Iu IH7U. avemue price if wheat per bushel,

M: fniin IST11 10 WSU. avrrago price of wheal
per bnithel. f i.'tt; from l.HSU to IUKS. average
price of wheat per but.hol. SI.OT. Irlcatthls
limu.BU ceiit.

Krutit IKXI lo IST0, averago price of corn nor
buKhel, U renis; from lTil to I5S0, avorage
price of corn per Imxhul. (SI from ISSU 10
ass. average price or corn per bushel, 4a cents.

Price at this time. 3S rents.
In lo'.U wheal brought Stf.TU per acre; Iu IKOU.

SH; lists per aura, 84..H. Corn brought In IKTU,

Mx. In Mill. 1: loss icr acre, $I0.(C Uy
bniu:.-h- t per acre In 1X70, $IH.7a: iu ItSU). (.:loss pur mre, Cotton brought per acre in
IS7U. KM: in liOtl. S0.WI: Ins per acre. S..Ui. In
like manner It may lie shown that fliers was a
loss on barley of $1.57, and on nnts of $0.79.
Thenggregate loss on these crops will run up
10 many btinutMt millions.

lint the falling prices anil shrinking values
only nutlet ilio farmer, the Inliorer, Iho arti-
san, Ihe producer and worker. The

clips his coupons and ilrawtL-ol- u

fruui the treasury: Iho hnultc-- r tn the same
Mrfnrm:ince adds the taking of In-

creased usury: and Ihe manufacturer still
buids his clutch on the market by mean of
tho protection wait-s- t cuuinciUlou wh,lch ft

compliant goverumrnl gives him. As a result
society Is rapidly dividing Itself Into two
elassea-t- be very rl jb and the very poor,s

Nearly 1.100 years ago a wonderful Man.
well known lo history, but not talked of much
In the political payles. made his appearanceIn an oriental country. He was an ideal em-
bodiment of truth. Plain people gathcn.daround him and heard Mm sirak wilb

I presume because he spoke and liked
Iho truth, and ions frota the truth ..'
his life and words charmed and attracted such
folk.

liul the Author won by Its utterance th
crown of thorns ami death on Ihe cross. So
cial InduMriul Justice bos since that time
been denied lo ihe toilingand suffering rlanses.
becauM. truth has been on the cross wearin-,- '
the crown uf thorns. But truth is now abroau
enc again anion the common people, as of
old. II I calling its own. and its oa n ia bear-
ing the cslL They arc 1 rood lug lo the ftonl
aa in thai olden time, and. thank God. the
time are owire auspicious than Ibey acre
then. The lnplration lead them. They do
not threaten, but they protest against wrong:
they demand Justice. All th vituperation
that can be hurled at them, all the derision,
ail Ihe denunciation known to the political vo-

cabulary cannot turn them to the right or
left. Thirty odd years ago many of them stood
before tbe blaring cannon's mouth ia defense
of an obstruction. The bunion of all tbe
Is now noon them- - the heaped and filed tip
burden of Injustice aud wrong. To the Idle
thunderbolts of Ihe pulitlcians nch men ran
only answer with a smile. Tbe banner of right
waves above ibrm. They are moving to vic-
tory.

Cores-ple- d rreemen.
"I cannot ce. auid an English work

ingrnan recently, "why American work-insuir- n

should have to riot for their
rights when they have tbe ballot and
reclly havo thete capitalists at tlu-i- r

mercy if they only knew it. They ought
to take tho railway and telegraph line
for tbe state, abolish or reduce tbe tariff
and impose a Taduatcd income tax.
Then if the capitalists attempted to re-

sist the laws tbe capitalists would be the
anarchist." "Every man." say the
adage, "can manage a bod wife save
hitn that has her."

Tbe American workinsnicn have the
ballot nominally, yes; but actually, no.

Thry have the right to use their frati-chis- a

for the betterment of their condi
tion, and could, if they would, enact the
reforms which would seenrw them the en-

joyment of the fmita of their labor: bat
they use their franchise merrly toseenn
che triumph of this, or that act of party
lev! era. The devotrrcrs of labor know
thoronghly well the nature aud char
acter of the American workingman. and
they divert hint with piuresaious, badgos
and otlier party toy, and so prevent Li-- .

asiug the ballot for their destruction.
It is good that tbe workers should

have the power: Rood that they should
bare the rijjht to constitntionallr right
their wrongs: bnt till they learn bow to
oso th ballot until they are wise
enough, patriotic enuutfb to apply their
reason and their manhood to tho right-in- -;

of tho wroug which they and tb-- ir

fellows endure their franchise is I nt a
mockery. Jocrcal if tho Heights of
Lalwr.

A Million ta Crtt Watson.
Tee cotumitteo on the investigation of

tho cb urges r.f tlmckecncn on the part
of members if cungrefs containexl in a
campaign book by tho lion. T. E. Wst--0- 0.

of Georgia, a member tf the house.
reiort the charges "false and nnfonnd- -

ed. and an asranlt njon tho honor aud
dignity of the house." The honor and
dignity if tho Lou'cl Let that pass!
Cpoa the question cf Ornokcuuess the
report it: elf is the f:vl.o and nnfouuded
part of the proceedings. Tho usual row
in such rases wxs worked over. If a
man makes a public exhibition of him--el- f.

serins disgnabegly or
indecently under tho influence of driuk.
baisdrnuk. Whether merely "geutle-moul- y

tight" or "hog drunk" is a fruit-lea- s

tjtcstion.
As to tho whisky mill kept for the

private use of members in the basement
of the representatives' hall, it is an

that smells to heaven. That o

being a matter of public notoriety,
it baa been thonght best to "tell tlx
truth" abont that As to Mr. Watson
himself, he has shown so much ability,
v much readiness in del-ate- , so much
scenracy of information that it has been
resolved at every hazard to put hitn ont
of the lionse. If a million dollars can
oeat hini before the people, that or as
much more as is urccwiaxT is goinj to
be put cp. National Watchman.

Helping tha nictu
Wo observe that tho Republican plat-

form is in favor of ouo cent postage.
This is perfectly projicr and cousisteut
on the jiart of tho Republican party.
There are thousands of wealthy corpora-
tions, immense banking institutions,
hnge monopolies, millionaire manufac-
turers and merchants who use thousands
A dollars of postage stamps every year.
To them it means a saving of thousand
of dollars annually. On tbe other hand,
there are millions of poor people who do
not write half a dozen letters in a whole
year. To them it means a saving of per
haps five cents in a whole year. Inns-mnc- b

as the Republican party is tbe
party of millionaires, it is right that
they should look after tbe interests of
the rich. 'Rah for one cent postage!
Chicago Free Trader.

- One Tula; Feared.
The one thing that tho old party

leaders fear abovo all else is that tho
people will get to reasoning among
themselves. Such a course wonld in-

evitably uieau death to Democracy and
Republicanism. It is for this reaaou
that the people are being fed such large
doses of tariff and force 'ill opiates.
But these narcotics have been so freoly
used in tho past that they have abont lost
their efficacy, and consequently, in spite
of all the aid partion can do, their sn
premacy is threatened as it never wan
before. National Economist.

A Marked Contrast.
General Weaver goes among tho people

and explains his position in all sections
and to all eliuises. ll.irrison and Cleve-
land open headquarters, and their rcsjiec-Uv- e

mauagera hire a number of talented
liars to stalk abroad and declare adhe-
sion to otii) particular principle in one
section and deny it iu another. They
prey' uKu the gullible, while Weaver
appeals to intelligence, Onrango (Colo.)

' ' 'HeruM. ,

OF MED FORD, ORE.

Ice delivered in small and large quantities for ONE CENT A

POUND. Wagons will deliver ice daily in Med ford. Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Salurdavs in Jacksonville and Central Point- - Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays in Ashland.

Eagle Roller Mills.
FULL ROLLER PROCESS.

TIb Best of Flour, Grata, Corn Meal,

and Chopped Feed of All Kinds.

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Wheat Exchanged at all times on best terms possible.

C. FARNHAM. .Ashland. Ore.

STAYERMITCHELL-LE- WIS &

ffiaehineiy and Vehicles,

piilcleiiFatnU Spring wagons, Buggies, Garriagss

Carts and Harness, Champion Mowers and Binders, Bonanza

and Starr Rakes; Canton Black Land and Hillside Plows, Gale I
Bissell Chilled Plows. Bale Ties and Binding Twine a Snecialty.

CATALOGUE ON. APPLICATION.
MITCHELL LEWIS & STAVER CO..

D. T. LAWTON,:M'r Medford Branch.


